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STATE-CAROLIN- AEducation Professors Honored

CELEBRATION

HELD TO CREATE
Alice (The Goon-Gal- ?) Says

TUT PROMISES

TO BE CLOSEItPays To AdvertiseBETTER SPIRIT

1 Tar Heels Will
Have To Put Out
To Check Wolves

Open-House- s,

Dance, Parades .

To Be Held,
By FRED CAZEL By SHELLEY ROLFE

Carolina's 1938 football maThis morning streets of Ra
chine rolls against State, the bigleigh and buildings of State col-

lege are decorated with the Blue

For the benefit of interested University students here and
for the aid of a student at our sister school in Greensboro,
the following item was published in Tuesday morning's issue:

"WANTED Two boys to take to the Senior prom at the
Woman's college on Saturday, October 15, preferably 5 feet
9 inches good dancers pleasing personalities and no com-
plexes or mustaches. Send replies to Alice, Box 134, WCUNC.'

"Alice" kindly offered the following information -- yesterday,

but refused to release names: "Up to date we have re-

ceived seven answers, none of them, I might add, from fra-
ternity members. To quote from one letter, we have no
complexes, are inclined to be slightly neurotic, couldn't raise
mustaches if we tried, and God knows we've tried. Another
featured the fact that his teeth were in good condition, as
are his room-mate'- s. This, of course, was a great relief. Others
asked how we compare to the original goon-gal- s, promised
to be too 'lit' to mind if we proved too bad, and still another

gest obstacle next to Duke in the
campaign for retention of theand White of Carolina and the

Red and White of State in cele-

bration of the first annual
Southern conference crown, this
afternoon in Riddick stadium.

Greater University Day to bring Raleigh, in the climax of Great-
er University Day activities.about a better spirit between the

three branches of the Univer Almost 20,000 fans are expected
sity.

Centered around the State--
Carolina game at 3 o'clock this asked if we could lend him a tux. One sent a picture.1
afternoon,-plan-s include parades,
judging of original decorations

Dr. H. R. Douglass, left;'and Dr. Edgar W. Knight have "been

asked by the 'American Education Research Association to serve
on an editorial board preparing an Encyclopedia of Educational
Research. ' " ;

Professor Knight will assist in connection with his work in the
history of education and comparative education. Dr. Douglass is
ah authority on secondary education and will write on this subject.:

to be on hand at 3 o'clock for the
kick-of- f.

With a well-season- ed line and
a three-quarte- rs veteran back-fie-ld

the Chapel Hillers appar-
ently have plenty of power, but
there is a feeling in well-inform- ed

circles that it will take every-thing.t- he

Tar Heels, have to hold
the Wolfpack in check.. Both
teams -- opened their '38 warfare

of dormitories and fraternities, 3j480 Students Enrolled Inand :as a grand finale---a dance
in: the evening. " This QuarterUniversity
Open-Hous- e , '

From ll1 until 1 o'clock Wa-- "University OffLAW LIBRARIANStaugaihall, oldest dormitory onRushii pendedlgSjusraternity To Good Start with . wins ) last t week, Carolina
yr v r TO MEET HEREthe State - campus,-- isextehdirig

a special invitation to visitors to taking Wake Forest 14--6 and thedayKesumed;ToBe sunToday attend tan i open-hous- e. Other Carolina
Severindorimtories and fraternities are

inviting inspection of f their Maronie

Roalfe And White
To --Address Group

, . . .

A meeting of the North Caro
WoodsonHomecoming Day decorations.

With :29 Erosh"
University officials yesterday

announced .that the fall quarter
registration; which ended

; last
Thursday totaled 3,480, repre-
senting an ; increase ! of 1 240 stu-

dents over the fall quarter reg-

istration of 1937-3- 8, and an in-

crease, over the base year of
1933-3- 4 of 44.03 per cent: ;

AdamBunting on the streets of Ra-- Slagle

Pos
LE
LT
LG

Center
RG
KT
BE
QB
LH
BH"
FB

. State
Gardner

Coon
Acai

Better
Wooden

r Fry
Sallivan
Rooney

Pavolosky
Sabolyk

?' Sanda

lina. Law Library association
will be held Tuesday, at 2 o'clock

Regular Silence
Rules Go Into "

Effedt "

Regular silence rules are in
effect today as announced by the
Interffraternity council last week.
Beginning last night' at 10

MONOGRAM CLUB

RMS AGAIN

Head Cheerleader
Offers Explanation

" rBy TOM DEKKER

Kimball
Kline

(Continued on page two)

Dr. A. C. Mcintosh
Resting Comfortably

Lalanne
Radman
Watson..

in the Law building of the Uni-

versity.
--:rWilUam f R. , Roalfe, --law li-

brarian of the Duke University This is the fifth straight year Kraynick
While radios in Old West dor that the registration record has

been broken, and r numbered in

Attendants of Dr. A. C. Mc-

intosh, who has been confined
to a Durham hospital for - 10
days, late last ; night reported

mitory boomed forth with a Wolfpack cutting down David
planned and well-organiz- ed pep
rally from the State college cam that the Kenan professor emeri

tus in the University Law schoolpus last' night, approximately
400 Carolina students gathered
at ' Memorial hall to hold a last

o'clock, this quiet period con--j
tinues until tomorrow evening

at 7 o'clock, '

. This was explained by the
council to remove any possibility
of rushing at the StateCaro-lin-a

game today as forbidden by
by-la-w 5 of the Rushing Rules
which states "There shall be no
rushing of freshmen away from

was "resting . comfortably."
Dr. Mcintosh is confined to

Law school will explain the work
of the Association of American
Law - Libraries. Dr. Carl M.
White, who has recently taken
over the duties of . librarian at
the University, will speak to the
group on the best. method of
bringing the members of. the
association into closer touch
with the activities of the Ameri-
can Law Library association..

The North Carolina Associa-
tion of Law Libraries was or--

(Continued on page, two)

the hospital as a result of a diminute pre-Great- er University
Day pep meeting of their own.

The sudden rally, which came
as a surprise to the ' student

gestive disturbance", an illness
from which; he has suffered for

This year's record-breakin- g'

registration, only 20

short of 3,500, emphasizes
further the changes wrought
in the past century- - Below is
printed an excerpt from this
week's edition of the State,
magazine, giving- - a summary
,of. the University's registra-
tion in 1839: "

"Our University at Chapel
Hill is off to a good start. For
the fall term there are regis-

tered 31 Seniors, 47 Juniors,
40 Sophomores, and 29 Fresh

several months. His condition is
reported to have shown much
improvement during the past

Chapel ; Hill. There shall be no
Tushing on the way to, at, or re

two. days.? ;turning
'
from athletic events."

!
' "son, 19-- 7.

Mystery Play
- Doc Newton, the quiet and be-

spectacled - coach at State, has
been hard at work all fall de-

veloping a potent ball club and
a new' boot-le- g play. The boot-le- g

play has proved to be so big
a mystery, that , it failed to see
the light of day against David-
son last week.

Coach Ray Wolf in a mood of
great gloom said yesterday,
"We're expecting a mighty
tough game. State has a good
team this year. They must have
for the schedule they're under-
taking this year."
Line-u- p Changes

Wolf also anounced two start-
ing line-u- p changes. Paul Sever-i- n,

husky sophomore, will re-

place Horace Palmer at left end
and Jumping Jim Lalanne, who'
stole the show, last week with
his passing and running, will be--'

(Continued on-- page three)

By-la-w 7 states "During the
periods ; of silence every fresh
man7 is considered on his honor
net to discuss the subject of fra

When Other Communications Fail

Woodward And Lyon Reach
Charleston During Storm

men.1
ternities or fraternity matters
with anyone etee. ". ." the 3,480 are 1,003 out-of-sta- te

students from "33 states, the?- -

District of Columbia, and eightUniversity Short-Wav- e Radio

Pat Patterson, head ; cheer-
leader, wishes to give the fol-

lowing explanation to the stu-del- it

body for failure to call
a State game pep c rally last
night:

'Tep rallies are planned in
collaboration with the Univer-
sity club. At a joint meeting
of the club and myself this
week, it was decided that; it
is a bad policy to hold too
many rallies at the beginning
of the season. The reason for
this decision was, that interest
declines if the rallies are
over-don-e so early in the year.
Reports that the rally was not
to be held because of frater-
nity rushing are erroneous,
since rushing was hot even
considered in making the de--

licensed by the federal govern
foreign countries.ment to own and operate ama

New York leads with 259
representatives, followed by

teur radio stations. Woodward
has, communicated with Uru

New Jersey with 121, and Pennguay, Czechoslovakia, South
Africa, Australia, Mexico, Hun sylvania with 78, while China

and Canada-hav- e sent four stugary, England, Switzerland,
Germany, . Honolulu, , and every
part of the United States. -

Since 1924 there has been an
amateur operator's club at the

9cision.
University, and this year Lyon
and Woodward are attempting
to get the club placed in a regu
lar national amateur's network.
The log of the local station,
W4WE. shows that the , club

Next Week
Rushing hours tomorrow

through Wednesday will be from
7 to 9 o'clock Then another
period of silence will ensue from
9 o'clock Wednesday night until
2 o'clock Friday afternoon.

. On Friday, October 7, at 2

o'clock, the Faculty Adviser on
fraternities will summon every
man who receives a bid to some
convenient place selected by him,
at which time each man shall ap-

pear before the Adviser and any
assistants whom the council may
select to aid him and state in
writing his first, second and
third choice of fraternities he
would like to join of may have
reason to expect bids' from.

After the payment of $1.00
pledging fee, the Adviser, after
consulting the list of bids, shall
then direct him to the house or
fraternity of his highest choice
among those bidding him, 4 but
not informing him of any other
bids he may have received, and
putting him on his honor not to
disclose to anyone his choice be-

fore arriving at the proper fra-
ternity house and putting on the
pledge button. The' freshman's
choice as stated to the ' adviser
shall be considered as final."

Amateurs Relay Messages; To
City Stricken By Tornado

By JESSE REESE
Two University students,

Robinson Woodward, from Red
Bank,- - N. J., and John Lyon,
from Columbia, S. C, used their
hobby, sending and receiving
messages by short wave radio,
Thursday night ' when the y
broadcast to all Chapel Hill lis-

teners that messages would be
sent' to Charleston, S. C, after
all ' other communication with
that city had ' been blocked by r.a

tornado. '
:

Dr. W. E. Caldwell wished to
learn if two of his friends had
been injured in' the storm and
had the amateur radio operators
attempt to obtain the informa-
tion. Due to the emergency con-

ditions caused by the tornado, it
was impossible for them; : as
amateurs, to establish contacts
with Charleston;5 However, they
talked with operators in Colum-

bians. C, learned' that no list of
the injured had been received
there, and had their message re-

layed from Columbia to Charlesto-

n.'--' - h r?
Both Lyon and Woodward are

communicated with Admiral
Byrd while he was on both his
Arctic and Anarctic expeditions.

dents each. - . l

Freshmen Lead
The ; freshman class again

leads the other, classes with 822,
while there are 762 sophomores,
575 juniors,, and 566. seniors

The woman's registration also
breaks : all. . previous . 'records,
three .hundred, and: ninety hav-
ing registered forundergraduate
and professional work.

Commerce Group
Discusses Rushing

, . 1- - 't-- r a

Rushing was the main topic of
discussion at a meeting of Delta
Sigma Pi, commerce fraternity,
held this week. r ' -

The interest of the fraternity
is to make contact between the
college students and the business
world, and this quarter the fra-
ternity is hoping rto take in a
limited number of boys who are
outstanding in the. Commerce
SChOOl; ;, : : . .

,:
. :

Students To Get Free
Movies On Birthday

Joining with E: Carrington
Smith, manager, of the Caro--:
lina theater, the Daily Tar
Heel invites University stu-- .
dents to attend the movie on
their birthday.

Beginning this morning,
and following daily there-
after, the names of the stu-
dents having birthdays today
will be listed on the editorial
page. When your name ap-

pears, you may receive a pass
to . the current movie by- - call-
ing at the ticket office of the
Carolina theater.

. After long hours of tedious
work, these names have been
compiled from student regis-
tration cards by Misses Louise
Jordan, Dorothy Coble, and
Doris Goerch.' c r j

A meeting of all the local
"hams" will : be held Monday
night at 7:45 in 102: Graham to
make plans for getting the local

bodyi was called late yesterday
afternoon by members of the
lonbgram club, who took the

initiative after no" other plans
ha!d been made. '

Bill McCachren, president of
the Monogram club, presided
over the pep session and present-

ed ; Speakers Roy Armstrong,
George Stirnweiss, and Coach

"Wally" Dunham.
Following Coach Dunham's

suggestion that the student
gathering "go after" the other
3,000 members of the student
body; the group, led by the Uni-Tersi- ty

band, paraded out " of
Memorial hall down by the Caro-

lina inn, paused at fraternity
cbufty and continued to : march

f (Continued on page two) - f

club in a national: traffic net.
The operators stated, that after
October 15, they will be glad to
send and receive messages: for
students absolutely free of
charge, to and from any points
in the United States. Only inci
dentals and personal messages
mav be transmitted, they ex--
plained. r K ':


